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Abstr act 
The hypothesis that schizophrenic thought disorder is 
characterized by cognitive regression is examined using 
'---
tasks developed by Jean Piaget and his followers. _ Th eo-
- ' 
ret1cal .pases for the application of Geneva~ theoTY to 
c---· 
·this probl em can b e found in the wr1 tings -of Ar1 et1 9 Ra.do, 
---- __ _____..... ......... - ---.•- -::' - - -·· ,:_-:,,.,, '... •· ';.;i; -•• ..,, • ·~ 
and many othersq Genevan t heory ha s n ever be en a.ppl!-ed" to 
I .. -,- - /"-
--- ... ._.., ..... __,.,.,-.-.:_ ..... , -: - ................. _, ·----•-.--- ,,..,._ .. ~, ., 
s chiz ophr eni c co g-tli tive r egre s sion at the conserva ti on 
-- --· - -- ----- ·--< ....... ..,~,--- u.-...-.- ,,. ____ ... .... ., .. , .-. ., ... .. ~ ____ _,_ ... 
le ve l, al-though Ar i eti 's d es c ription of schizoph:r e.Y1o 
-- ..,_ - . -
logic matches Piaget's of th e pr e=operationa l child rather 
schizo ph r en ia that may confound research i u cogn itive 1·~-
g:r ession; fi old dep e.--idency , th e l oss of CCllli'Y!Unic ati ve 
-sk1 1ss 9 and th e process-reactive di mension~ Measures whic h 
t ap t hes e areas were given and positive co ::cr·'}1atlons b e-
-· 
t ween verb a l ski ll and c onsorve .ti on p erformru1ce ~ verb al 
s ki ll and age , an d f1 eld d ep d e.ncy and ho sp it al i zation were 
·- ~-- ... ,....- ..... ----- -:-. --- • ~..----;•_~:,i,-~ • • - ·~- ~ • ···-..- •• " . ., ·~· ....... • •. _.., !. - .... ..,. '"\.~·.-:--, .... __ 
f CJUllcl,!, Nega ti v e corr elations, b etwee.n field d epe.nd cncy and 
verb s.l s k ill an cl field dep en d en cy a.n.d c,ms erv-a tion'.i pointed 
to fi eld d epe...rid en oy as a hal lmark of the co gni tlv ely r e-
g~ ess ed .. ·l~ chizophr-e-nics pl 'oved to be !!lore fi elcl dep en d ent 
---------~ .... , - - ............. - . .. ~ .. .., . ........__._.,.._.,.........,_..  _, .._,.~ 
th an dep r ess1 ves 'who we re more fi eld de p en d ent t.hcm non ual::; * 
~ ... ►• ... ...... . ....,._ -~ " ......... :i,-...;..•~·-. ~..;.:• ~,.::::.,- ;,_...,_·, . .~.l.,- .. _ .- -~ -'"' 
Sohtzophr en ics' perfo rman ce on th e co nse'.i '."''tsd :.1on ta sks was 
- .,.,.. ..; 
erratic, both d-lle t o perc ep tual b ro.mdedn-ess s.nd. to cornrc1m i-
similarly on the conservation t asks , succeeding on most 
of them. Process schizophrenics were found to be less 
cognitively regressed but more field depend~~t than more 
reactive schizophr en ics. 
SUbjects consisted of 20 nor mal adults, 20 ho sp it a l-
1zed schizophrenics, and 20 ho spi taliz ed depr e ssive s t Tha 
---·-- _, ____ .,._,,.,,..... ~ ---.. _.,. ___ - · _____ .....,_,..__...,. --•.-•-----~ ... _,, .......... ,  ---·--------
Goldschm1d Concept Assessmen t Kit ( Conservation ) was us:@d 
as th e conservation tas ka o An abbreviated form of Gott-
schalk's emb edded fi gures provid ed field d epen d ~~cy _q~tae 
,.. .- - -·· -------·----· ~ - .... ....~, . .. --- ,.... ··-~ -- - -- ... .,, ..... 
~ -
Ullm a.111 a..."ld G1ova:."U1i O a s el f ... r ~port proo ess c:,,rea.cti ve seal e 
. ,.., ... ..-- . _ .... ,.._.,___.._. -· . - --- -· _ __,..,... --~-~---------·. ,---. .. ~ -·-___ , ___ ---- ....... __ 
p:rovid c'<i the info nna tion that all th€! sc hizophr e,.viics in 
__.. ---· -----·~•--•-' "~' . . . . . , --------- ____ ..,_...._  .,.,. ....---···· ·~---~-·
thi s sa.mp1 e were process on es~ but some ~ e:r{:; more p:roc e~s 
--- . . .. ···•··~•· '"·-- .. ----- ,. ·-------- ···-
t han otherg ,, Tr1c :Pea.b ody P ict ux·e Voc abti.lfll "Y Te:..t was used 
as a..~ example of a conv entional IQ te st .. 
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I 
The inte n t of this study is to 1nve stig3.te th e th eory 
th at the conceptu a l b ehav ior of s chiz ophreni cs rese :;r,b les 
Assessment Sc alet which arises out of th e theory of J eur1 
- '.I' ,,_ • .,,. rl -
Pi aget . Tnere are bo th methodological and 
- ---· 
r eas ons fo:i; the choice of thi s i rist:rt.uner, t j to be discu ss-
_ .. _ ,..,. ........ ,,..,.,.t-.,,,. • .,.._...,~,,; """""'.,..~, •. -· .. .,..,- ... 
··~ ••,.,._ .. ~•., 
e in subsequ ent sectio n s., (~;!! ~?P?~~e~?-s ~!, -~1::.~-_:tudy 
i s th a t the p e:rfo:r- lilar ;.Ce of s, group of sc h i z;oph:ren ics on 
f ro m t h a t of ei t. er nor iD.al ad.ul ts ~.r: ,. 9f. ))Q~l)it.9-ltzed 
'-4 ~• . ...,.,,.:s,~•• •~! ""-(.";.J~,...••--• - : :~• > • ~ ••• •· I......, _,. . ., ••f'.:" • • • °"'rZ,•~ • ,::::p,~~ .... , ~ .. !
d epressi ~ I n thi.s c ase the schizophr •n ics ' pe1•for m.anc e 
~ ~.;., .... ~.a~• i:r 
would be des " rib-d 
any other aspe ct. or' thought cU.sord.e-r t n sch1zop1,ren:ta; noJ~ 
i s it :lnt ended. to speclfy h01·r else sch izo phre::i. ic co gniU.ve 
behavi0r rr:i.ay d l ffe:;_ fr on:i. th a t of no :r:,11,;~l a.- ults an d/ or 
.... ~
.L !. 
As Bu..ss c.i.nd L~ng {1965 ) h av e noted , the te n ab1 l ity of the 
6 
· .. ··/ 
hypothesis that schizophr enic cognit1on differs from that 
of normal adults in that it resembles that of young 
children is open to question. Ther e are a number of 
reasons for this, but the t wo most problematic ares 1) 
the large number of theor-ies that attempt to explain !ll 
~ r espects the schizoph:re .nic' s cone eptual behavior 
res embl es that of young ch1ld r~i , an d; 2) the great 
var1 ety of' methods used t o study this res e,.mblance. 
Cne school of th ought d esc rib ed by Buss and Lang 
1s that of Goldst ein (1 91-13)s Vigotski (193 4), and other s , 
which attributes the schizo ph1•eni c's cognitive d ef icit to 
re gression to the concr et e l eve l of th ought fro m the 
later - deve l oping" abstr ac t atttt ude u, which consists of 
th e ability to; 1) a ss ume a mental set vol un t a rily; 2) 
shift volun tar ily from on e aspect of a sit uation to anot her ; 
3) ke ep in mind vaT1ous aspects of a pr obl em si mul taneous~ 
ly; 4) gr asp the es senti a ls of a given ·whole, b reak it 
down to 1 t s co mponent s an d isol a te th em voluntarily; .5) 
g nera.J .izep abstr ac t co mmon properties, pl an s,h ea d~ assu me 
s n atti tucle to wards the H merely possi bl en , think a.~d 
perfo rm syra.bolJ.cal 1y; 6) det ac h one's 0 1<;,1:1 ego from the 
outer wor l d ( which se ems t ,:, be equat able with a s ense cf 
self .. ) In 1959 : Gold. s t ~5_n c ons id eroo hi s own hyp otl'resis 
'? 
to be confirmed by the results that schizophrenics 
perform poorly on the Goldstein-Scheerer test and on 
the Vigotski blocks. However, Buss and Lang ( 1965) 
point out that actually these results are 1nconclus1ve 
because the Goldstein-Scheerer test 1s - rated by an 
experim enter as to cognitive level, without quantified 
scoring, and the V1got sk1 blo cks p ena lize sl ow perfo1-m-
ance, whi ch co nfounds the issue especiall y with schizo-
phrenicso Webb (1955) and many others reported in Buss 
and Lang have found that the perfonnance of sohizophrenics , 
on many tasks, deteriorates under threat of failure 9 
which threat seems to be impli ed by the simple act of 
ti ming a._tasko 
Moreover, othe rs, the best; kno .n of whom are 
Hanfmann and Kasax1in (1936 , 1938, 1.939 , 1942) have found 
th at the schizophrenic has the ~J?.tUJ_;z to abstr ac t but 
do es so in idio syn cr a tic, hard ... •to ,""'co:m.mun ic e/ce ways" Thi s 
i s consist ent with the school of thought :reported in Buss 
Eu"'l.d Lang as espouse.a. by McGa:ugha.n (195 4, 1956) which 
attributes cogni ti ,;re l oss in schizophre n ia to d if ficulti es 
in co mmunicationo The result an t conc eptual b ehav ior 1s 
" privat e '' and u closed tt ..,._ i.e.,, egocentric s.11d paleo-
lo gi ce.l, as 1 s a child• s, as opposed to that of a. no rmal 
8 
adult which ls "public" a'>ld itope.'rl"J In short, the sch:tz-
ophrenic's cognitive proce sses rese mble the child's only 
insofar as both the child and the schizophrenic see no 
need to explain the differences bet ween their frame of 
reference and anyone else's. Once aga1n, t he results of 
these studies~-1oe., McGaughan (1956) and Payne and Hewlitt 
( 1960) as reported. in Buss and Lang were 1nconclusi ve. 
With these experim ents, which relied on sor ting tasks to 
elicit typical conceptual behav ior 1n the exp r ess i on of 
the basis for sorting, the higher the IQ of the schizoph= 
r en1c, the more "public» the bs ses fo:r sorting.,,.,.thus, an -
oth er confound ed result app ear s. 
T~e most 1nflu rn.t1al school of th ought 1n the con -
ception of the pres ent p roject was that of C--oldman (1962, 
i n Bu.ss and Lang )~ an extension of Warner's (1948, i n ~~ss 
encl. L9.ng ) ide as$ This sch oo l holds that ":r e""ressicm '' of· 
c one eptua.l b ehavior in c lud es both a l oss of powers of s.b, .. .,,, 
e:t1·action and a loss of comm:unicative ski lls.. As are t:he 
child'sp the schizophrenic's modes of thought are consid ered 
pri vate$ l abile 9 a.."ld concret e , as opposed. t o the adult's 
pub lic, stable, abstract way of th1nk1nge This notio n of 
ho w the sohizophr e.n1c's co gnition rese mbles that of the 
child has theo ret ical bases i n Freud and 1n /1..ri et 5. ( 19 55, 
as reported 111 Buss a.~d Lanp;, and 19~•8). Ar iet i ( 191,1,8) 
te :rms this type of thought 11paleologic", based up011 the 
Von Doras mus P r :lnciple, which is s 0 Wherea.s t he no rmal 
person ace epts ide. n ti ty only upon the basis cf id e."ltical 
subjects, the paleclog1ciru1 accepts j_de:nt1 t:r based upon 
1d entica. 1 p redicates ." (p. ,. 69) A:ri eti. hi mself E-ef ers to 
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the work of Piaget as supporting hls hypothesis that this 
type of logic also exists in childr ell c He describes the 
consequences of the use of paleologic: 
"From the foregoing 1t appears that paleologic think-
ing 1s much less exact than Aristotelee.no In the 
latter, only identtcal subjects may be 1d e.'1tified. 
The subjects are i!tl1ilutable; therefore, only a fe w 
and the same deductions are possibleo In paleo,,. 
logic thin ki ng, on the other hand, the predicates 
lead to identificatio n ., Stnce th e predicates 
may be extr emely n umerous a.."ld. one does not kno w 
which one may be chos ~~ by the patie~t, this typ e 
of thou ght b ecomes unpredictable, 1ndividu a l1stics 
and oft e.'l'l inco mpr ehe.11sib le. n (p ., 172) 
It 1s interesti ng to co mpare thls description w1 th Fu.rth ! s 
(1969) de sc ripti on of the child 8 s resp onse to co ns e1~ati on 
probl ems ; Furth notes that as the child p rog res ses f row. the 
pre.,.operational to the concretec- operat:1on a1 st ag€l in the 
de velopment of l ogic (acc o:z·ding to Pi.a.get' s ~che me ), h e 
los es de grees of freedom of possible respo n.ses ; L, e. ~ the 
r esponse of the pre=opera.tional child 1s much l ess pr edlc-
table than th a t of th e more advanced concr ete op erat ton a l 
childo 
Ar.1et1 (19 48 ) also stat es : 
fl ••• the autistic person has the tend ency to li ve in 
a world of perception r ather t:han a. world of con"" 
oepti on . T'ne more autistice.lly a p erson thinks, 
th e more depr1 ved he b ecomes of cone ep ts or of 
Pla to 's universalso His ideas beco me more a~d 
more rel ated. to spectfic inst ances , e..'l'ld not 
cone emed. "tri th cl asses, gr oups 1 or categor_ es." 
(p. 1 78) 
Repl.ac e 11aut1 sticu w1 th l'lpre..,operatione.l 1~ and a fair de-
scription of t he pre-operational child's mode of cognitive 
functio ning emerges . Arieti's answer as to why the sch1z~ 
10 
ophren1c resorts to the use of a prlraj_tive system of 
logic which he has long since left behind 1n his cog-
nitive development 1s simple: 
• ••• one has the tendency to resort to paleolog1c 
thinking when one's wishes cannot be sustained by 
normal logic. If reality cannot grant gratificat-
ion of wishes, a ne w syst em of lo gic, which will 
transform reality into a more complac ent form, 
may be adopt ed.N (pG 180) 
Str ange ly enough , the studies done to dat e based on 
Arieti's th eo ry {as reported in Buss and Leng) have neither 
be ~"l controlled nor reached qua..'1tifiable r esu ltso Most of 
the studies d ea l w:1.th the schiz op hr enices use of lan guage, 
~..rh1ch quit e a fe w stud 1. es have sho wn to r esem bl e tha. t of 
child ren (Flave ll, 1956; Fe1f'el, 1949; Ells worth, 1951, and 
Burstein~ 1961 ln Buss and Lang). That this approach is 
still con sidered useful is show~ by Klo rrn.an and Chap ma.:.~ 
( 1969), which also suppor"t .::i the re gression hypothesis via. 
l enguage usage. 
It is int e:res ti:ng that only one s et of studies 
(T runne ll, 196tl-, 1965) has applied tha f 'iagetii m th eory ~Jf 
int e ll ec t to th e -proble m of sch tzoph re.Ylic cogn1 ttve :regres"" 
s1on. Piaget's (1952) desc~iption of the co gnition of the 
pre-operational child seems to 1°ese mble ve ry clo se ly, in 
some re spects, Al":l. et1' s desc :ri-pt ion of th e co gni tlon of 
the schizo ph:ren:l.c ~ as p reviously not ed . Both the schiz.,. 
ophrenic and the you ng c h il d are pe rceptually sti mulus-
botmd (or "co n crete'' )j unpre dl ct ab l e 1n th eir r es ponses 
to co gnitiv-e problems, and ego c en tric. If one do es con.,, 
11 
sider the phenomenon of r egres sion (co gni tive or other-
wise) to account for much of the bizarreness of thought 
and commun1cat1on of the schizophrenic, then the logical 
way to test the hYPothesis is to try to establish how 
schizophrenic cognitive b ehav ior resembles that of young 
childr en by using those tasks whi ch tap thos e klnds of 
beh avior th at diff er qualitati vel y f rom childh ood t o ad-
ulth ood; th a t is, those kinds of thin gs on which child-
r en pe rform qual.1 tat1vely differ en tly f 1-om adults~ Su.ch 
tas ks are tho se de v ised by Ptaget. In Tru nne ll Is study 
th e pr edi ct ion was that the schizophrenic would perfo rm 
more like no rma l concrete operat:tonal chil dren on a va rn, 
1et y of task s deriv ed f rom Piaget' s th eory than t hey would 
li ke no rmal adultso His hypoth eses were conf ir med~ 1n most 
c ases b eyon d the .00 1 le velo His conc J.usicn was th a t s chtz-
oph renics, lik e nor mal childr en , are una bl e to hold two 
1n1 tial pr emises in ml nd at th e same tim(;J, or to sh if t 
f rom one way of v i ewing a situation to another , poss i b l y 
fo r th e sam0 ree,so n {an egocen t r'.l.c v1e wpo int)e An exa mple 
of 0111s of the tasks used was this i 
"Ei1 th is f a.1 rer t han SU.zann e who 1 s dar k er th a.l'l 
Lili~ t~ o is the darke s t of the thr ee?~ 
Other tasks in volv ed the for mation of con j uncti ve clas ses p 
colo r-sorting of objects, a ch emical experimen. t, and the 
figur e at ri ght , which 1.s supp osed t o co nt ain 
26 c apital letters~ 
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Fig ure I: Trunne ll's 
figur e 
First off, 1 t seems that the figur e (I) is some-
what inappropriate for use wi th a population known, or 
at least stron gly suspected, to be field-d ependen t. 
(SUgarman and Cancro, 1964) Field - dep en dency 1s tho ugh t 
to be a personality variable as well as a develop menta l 
one. ( W1 tk1n, 196.5) Secondly, on e wonders whet her or 
not the mention of people in the proble ms might hav e acted 
as an aversive stimulus to the sch1zoph:r e."l1cs. Buss and 
Lang report a number of studie s whose r esu lts su gg est that 
hu man st imuli are "affecti vely- l aden 11, or other wise dis-
tr acting, to schizoph re~i cs~ and th at th eir performance 
on co gn iti ve t asks d ete rior ates 1n th e pre sence of such 
st imuli. Tnirdl y , the colo r-sorting , as previously men -
tion ed , 1s a ff ected by t he IQ of the sub j ect~ In shortj 
th e Trunnell studies yield ed so~e very intere s ting resu lt s , 
which unfortunately were in conc lu s ive due to a l a.ck of' appC> 
r opria te cont ro ls, 1ncludi ng a f ai l ure to d efine ad equate l y 
th e population fr om which the subj ects c ame ~ and a la ck of 
approp r i ate adaptations of t he Pie,getian sch eme to the 
population in volved. Ho·rnve:r, du e to th e ext1" e:m0 si gn1f-
1c ance (statistic ally ) of the re sults, it se ems advis able 
to attempt furth er research into this ar ea , with th e fol-
lo wing modifications: lo) a bette r de s criptiol of the p op-
ul ation ln volved should be att empt ed by means of usi ng 
oth er measu res as well as Fiaget1a.n on es on the same sub-
jects, 1. e., a conventional IQ t est 9 a fl eld d epende ncy 
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measure, and a process-reactive · scale, for reasons which 
will be discussed later; 2.) use of conservation tasks as 
the Piagetian tasks, in order to assess the ext~~t of the 
schizophrenics' cognitive regression, as it seema there is 
more s1milar1 ty bet ween the pre-operational child and Ari eti 's 
paleolog1cal schizophrenics than bet ween the schizophrenics 
and the concrete operational child; 3.) add.i tion of a non-
schizophr enic, hospi ta.lized group in order to co ntrol for 
the effects of general emotional disturbance ? •• nd of the 
ho spital environment$ 
III 
Some of the reasons for these modif'ica-cions have already 
b een touched up011; others will be discussed no w.. The first 
has to do with ot her characteristics of schizophr n ic tho ug ht 
which might conceivably interfer with schizophr eni cs• p er= 
fo rm.ance on the Piagetia.~ tasks. The most striking of 
th ese char a cteristics is field d epend .ency ~ Since the pr e ... 
operational child is d es c ribed by . Pi age t as sti mulus boundt 
a:.t1d has also be en fot m d to b e fi eld.,,depende.nt ( Wi tk:tn, 1965} s 
1t 1s difficult to say how these two are related. Certainly 
the:re are fi eld-depende..,,_t adults who hsi:ve pass ed b eyonc~ the 
pr e- operational mode of cognitive function1 ng o Yet th ere 
do not se ~m to b e pre•-operationa.l child ren who are as field-
1ndepend ent as are adultsg Witkin (1965) reports that par -
anoid schizophr en ics t~.r1d to be field.-indep ~"'ld en t., Nhile 
cat atonics t end to b e fiel d dep n dent; process schizophrenlcs 
sse m to be more f1 eld de pe nd en t ' ths.n do react1ves. In 
any event, 1t does see m necessary to keep track of the 
field dep en dency of adult ·•·m1bjects who U..l'ldergo the conser-
vation tas ks simply b ecause of the conservation task's very 
natur e which would make it har der for a field - d ep end ent 
perso n to succ ee d on 1 t th an f or a field-ind ep end ent oneo 
It is an tic i p a t ed t ha t in no imal su bj ect s t h is influ e..-ii.c e 
woul d b e n egl1 gible~~b ut i n t he schi zoph ren ic a.rid/ or 
depressive su b je c tst a n egative re lat ionship cou ld ex1s t 
b etween fie ld depeudency a.Yld successfu l comple ti on of t he 
c on s ervation t askso 
The s econd co nf ounding char acteristic is t hat of 
p rocess-reactive clif f ererrnes among sc.hlzop hreni c s. As Becker 
(195 6 ) , Wi.ttma"l (194i. ) and many othe1 ~s h ave n ot ed , th e p ro-
c ess schizophr en5.c i s t he one who $hows th e most cogn i tive 
d efi c i t e A l ess wel l -kno wn c~nnection, however , 1s t hat 
suggested by Gi b eau (1965 ) : the proces s schizophrent c w111 
b e more fi eld dep endent t han will t he react 1v~ ~ Hence , the 
p rocess sc h izophr en ic j_s more l ikely t o f a i l t he conserva-
t 1cm t ask s than i s the r eac t ive fo z· t wo r ea.sons o 
Final ly , t he use of co nservati on ta sk s as oppos ed t o 
th a t of fo rmal opera t im::s t B.sks has a h er eto for e unment i one d 
ad.vant age . Smeds l u.nd ( 1968 ) has d emonst rated that c onserva ... 
tion as a conc ept c a.--i b e a t t.ai11e 1i i n t h e no rm.al cou r se of 
dev elo pmen t, or c an b s att ~.1:ned throug h s pec i f ic t rain i ng 
usi ng a. " co gni tlv ·e c onf l icttt model ., Mor e 1nt erest ,1n gly, 
howev er , h e demonstrated that both kt:nd.s of con s erv at i on 
~.an b e !:l&.~-.BJ.tl.~ ., Thi a f 5.nding i s a ll t he mor e con-
vinci ng b ecause it wa s s om.ewha:t unir1t~::1ded . Smed3lund's 
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original int en t was t o d emonstrate that conservation be-
havior could be taught, but that nat urally-acquired con-
servation was superior. To his surprise, he found that 
roughly half of those subjects who had naturally acquired 
conservation lo s t 1 t in the face of dissonant evidence. 
(He used sleight-of-ha~d.) This sort of evidro1ce does not 
exist fo r formal operational tas m o Perh aps, then, one 
might hypothesiz e th a t some p eople simply ha v e, an d always 
have had, a more t enuous hold on this conc ept (conservation) 
which Pia ge t c a ll ed "•. ea necessary c ond.i tlon for all rat-
io nal activtty.,scthe neeed for conservatiol'l appe a rs th en 
t o be a kind of fu .notion a l ~ priq_:£1 of thought. w (PP o 3=4) 
p eop l e who are p:t"On•e to th ought di sordars of the typ •s 
most blat ant ly s een in schizophr enia. 
r,;;· 
/1. £,;''~l 
~t . ~lll9-=1 ,, ~. l\ 1 
SUbj~c~: SUbjects were 60 adults comprising three grou pss 
one group of 20 were ho spitalized sehizoph:' ·eni.cs ~ one 
grou p of 20 t<tere hospit?,lized d enrese iV eC;~ and one g roup 
~.':'Fl-=:•·-<.-,·.,,!'.'\.,:.,i.;,~~~ ~ ~~~=:":!,~ • :,.,..-., -• ~-IJ..,::;i:~-~~-':' ·~•t-.v~•x,;;,.~.-.,• ~ .... -~~=:!,·'"-;""'~'--,.; .. .-.; .-.-;~.,_ ... ,.,,,-<---~..,_._ . .,.  ,.,,"","':'\'}ul.t•,~h"'.;,:.~ •\•-':-r.t·'·•~~r-,-~-
co n ta.in ed 20 nor mal adults of varyi ng occu pations: _. There 
~"ill-~.-,;.:>::. -.<;,.J>J~"';"o-.... '1.:_:,;·. ...,:-.~,-•:--."-.,.., ............ ..,. .... .....,.,,., .. ""' ....... ..,a;,.,~,_.___ -~~ ........... __ '">\Mll::f,u;..,..,~ 
were t en ma~i and te m women i n each g.:rcm.p, 1n order to con -
t rol for sex as a ve.riabl e 9 since sex h£!,s be en shom:i ·to be 
a. signific an t varie ,ble in fi eld de pe11dcncy studles ( Witk1n 1 
--.;.-•.-r- .. >1!:r.;..; .-:-~~<'-'l'-'17\..,.,,....~-r:'!(!r.,.,~_.......,.. ...... .,.. -- .: ; • ..._ ;,· • ·-:, ~r . _.,. ,,..,..,:_•~--, . ..._-,..,...-~""'-"·""- .. ...,..' -~-, .. + ;,.. ,-"If •• ·5m-~:r-:o,,~~M.~,~. 
19!..1.9). Sub j ects were matched fo r age , educ atio :n , end, 
~-• ..,.,...-~-'---..._-~_..-.-.-....,. .. -,..,_,......,,..,.._.,...,-, •• ,....-_.,,.• u,• .f',.--,_;-_. • -:, .~~"- - ~•• -•~ _.i-~ ~.;.;. ,._:,,-·•--•· -•v~ ... ~';· •-• -••·.,.,-.· 
where app:ropriatet length of hcspi ta11zatior1., 
---~--·--,--,, ··,=·•=··· •. ,,-·,,. •. . 
Education 
was :matched in th e_ }:lo-pe~.~( , we_edJt1 g o~,t the r·et.s.rded, e.s 
____..i.,.-~•--· .. ,,.,~-. "' 
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Lovell, Mitchell, and Everett's study (as repoxted in S1gcl 
-· - - -- -.. - -
---- --- ..... -·~·-- ---~··....... . .. -.... 
and Hooper, 1968) sho ws that the retard ed ar e un able to per-
------------- ---- ~ .,. -------· ---6-· · -.. ---.......... ,-   ~-·--......... _,,,  ,. -.~--'"'· 
form the cons erv ation tas ks--or rath er perfor m a s do pre-
operational ch1ldr en~-r ega rdle s s of ch ron olo gical age. It 
,----- ----- .. 
was also hoped th at th e education al level would give some 
( 
idea of th e patients ' lev el of pre-morbid cogn itive fu.~c-
tio ning. Lengt h of hospi t a llz at io n wa.s matched in -~order to 
avoid effects due to prolon ged ho spi talizatio n , which i s 
g eneral ly cc nside:red not only unsti mul ating but al so l' einf or-
X 
~ 
Range 
<r.9'CO CD C..,. C.C.C9C t,C...~CD 
e:~~ 
I O Table I: na.tch1ng da ta, in years rf;( : 
Mea 
tio n ), Form B~ ( See Appendix. .B) 
.. - ..-...---... 
--· ! ... _,. ..... ____ __,.... ___ ~ 
effect yi elds t wo scores~ one for conservation and th e 
---------·-
other fo r the expl2~ation of conservation ~ !~e subject i s 
....__~----,,...--. 
a sked wheth er t wo qu rm.ti.t ies are tiH: sane o:r different in 
----_,,_.,r-~ 
amount (yielding a c-onse1 .. .,at lo:n score ) a:nd. th en is asked 
why he ans :'?er ed t he W.3.y h ~ did , yielciing a score fo r exp l en-
abbreviated fon11 of Gottschalk= s embedded figures (W1 tkirr, 
1950). The subject 1s shown a simple figure for ta1 sec-
onds, after which time the card 1s re moved from sight. Then 
the subject 1s asked to locate the simple figure within a 
more complex one. The subject 1s allowed to see the simple 
figure again (onc e ) on request, but during that time the 
complex fi gure is hidden fro m vie w. Tha score is the amount 
of time neces sary for the subj ect to locat e and trace the 
outli ne of the simple figur e rithin the co mplex one. If 
th e subject fails to do so, his score is re c orded as fi ve 
minut es, which is the tim e li mit for any one ca 1'd. The re 
are eight sets of cards plus a pr a ctice set, wh1ch the sub .... 
j ect is sh own first. If h e can not find the simple figur e 
in th ~ pr ac tic e card, it is point ed out to hi m~ No furth er 
help is offered on a..tiy subs equent ca rds o Ma~:lm.um scor e, 
ind icating hig h field dependency, 1s 40 minut es o 
3.,) Peabody Picture Voc abulary Test., This is s, short 
IQ test g1 ven all subjects tn order to assess the relati on 00 
ship, if any , b etween con ventiona l IQ scor e, fi e ld dep e..'ld-
encyj and perfo rma..~oe on the cons ei~at 1on t asks in adults~ 
4.) In addition, the schi.zophrenic group is given 
Ull mann·· and Giovrun1oni Os (196 4) self ... r epo:rt proc~ss-reactive 
sc ale, a t rue-false scale whose i te rus are largely ca se-
h1s tory ... type lnfo rma tio n such as , "My top wage in the last 
five years was less than $1.,25 an hour (T rue) {False )e" 
Where possible, these responses wer~ validated by checking 
the ward r ecord. of the patient,, A hi gh s co r e {more th an 
l.8 
13 out of 25 ite ms) indicates the "r eac tivity" of the sub-
ject's schizophrenia. 
I 
V 
Results 
Table II shows the 1ntercorr elat1ons of the measures used.a 
CAK ,FD HosnQJ 
-- -rl'":nnr»oi 
CAK 
---
_F_D_~----~~•~4~,_0_20_-_Q_=---~-~-------c_n,~----:---~------~=----~ 
I Q _, __ =•-4 .... 82 52 ~~ .... 4~lr_~_ ... _ .. _-~ __ ... _.,,.,. ......... 
----------
""""Ed __ • __ w,_gz 2 5 5,_=_t> 0 0 ~_,J_8,425 • Q,?.,2 2 2 ... ., = 
- ._qzg_a~~~2.L1:31 rz~"!&.2.J.?6 -., 2Z§_2,1_ -o•..2.Z.2J ..  L 
~e II .:_ J;r:J .. ~rcorre_l~!;J.ons for _a)._l __ sub ,1£<2.ts .lli.=.601 
(CAK=Conse:rvation tas k s; FD= Field Dependmcy; 
IQ = Intelligence a.s meas ured b y Peabody Testo ) 
Asteris k indi cates that p = .01 or l esso 
As predict ed 9 tn ger1.era.l 1.t provecl harder for field-dep9n ... 
dent p eople to su cc eed en th e cons ervat ion ta sks , po ssi bly 
du e to th e clo seness of some conservation t asks to some 
fi eld d ependency measures. Piaget and his follo wers (Sigel 
a11d Hooper, 1968; Ph illip s, 1969) have al nays indicated that 
the pr e-o peration a l child can be de scribed as perc ep tu al l y~ 
bovndz h ence thi s find ing is consis tent with Ga~evan th eo l"Y• 
Again , l ogica ll y, success on the cons ervation t asks 
had a stro ng po s 1 ttve relations hip with conv enti on al IQ. 
This find ing will be di scu ssed l ater~ in view of Tabl es 
III, IV r an d 'lp which sho 11· th;-:, 1nt ercorre latio ns withi n 
each di P-.snostic gr oup ., 
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The strong negative correiat1on between field dependm1cy 
.and conventional IQ 1s consistent w1th Witk1n 1 s (1965) find-
ings, and with the idea that young childr en are field de-
pendent. 
The positive correlation between age and conventional 
IQ 1s probably an artifact peculiar to vocabulary tests; 
the more one erperiences, conver ses a.~d r eads, the larger 
on e' s vocabulary should be if one has normal powers of in-
cid ental learning. 
Finally 9 the extr emely str ong positi ve correlation 
bet ween field dep endency and l angth of hospitalization 
co nfirms what ma.'1.y mental health wo:.rkers have strnpected. 
for many _years: in all li kelihood~ the W').derstimulating, 
over s t ructured environm~~t of a state hospit a l, co mbined 
1'11 th years of day..,,to - day · ~xposure to other patients, most 
of wham a.re schi zophrenic, lea.ds not o:uJ.y to cog.11itive but 
als o to perceptue.l change. A state ho sp ital, :no less than 
a,y other institut1o n 9 is a society with its own system of 
r ewards and punish ment s, a11d with more tha.'1. the u sual press 
for confo rmity; a. p::."'ess which often falls upon those people 
most susceptible to 1t. 
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The only significant corr-alati ,on, for normal su.bj eots is 
.1(.,: -----~ 
.. ,.•. 
between IQ and performanom on the conservation taskse Tnis 
finding may seem somewhat surprising at first; all normal 
adults were expected to complete all the conservation tasks 
successfully. Howev er, an inspection of the conservation 
scores of the normei g:roup r ev eals that those subjects who 
lost po1nts on the conservation t ask , lost th em on the 
explanatio11 section of the te st . When one considers the 
Pe abody scores simply as measures of verb a l ability the 
pict ure b ecomes cl earer ; perhaps some cf the subjects, 
some of whom were underedu a.ated , blu e collar workers, and 
so me of whom spoke l sngua.ges other th an 12'1gli sh as mother 
ton gues, kne w what th ~y wanted to say, but coul d not fr ame 
1 t p roperlyt (Of cour se th is idea 1s even more a p ropos of 
the hosp it alized subjectso) 
Almost equa lly intere s ting is the~ of correlation 
bet ween fi eld dependency and anything else i n normals ~ It 
is as if fiel d clep en d e11cy, within nor mal li mi ts, ha.s littl e 
conn ection with co gn itive b ehaviori but beyond no rmal li m-
1 ts exe mplifies cogn iti ve l o ss. 
FD 
.,J'....,9~--.a::::L..-;t,.E}J.~.Qj__~~,9,)-2.!_::•»= _____ C> _ ... _"'!-.-~~--=..=.._ . -- ,,_-:.,.., 
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The mcst interesting correlation here 1s between IQ 
and field dependency. As predicted, field dependency is 
negatively- correlated with conventional IQ. If this is seen 
in terms of resisting the perc eptual style of those around 
you, perhaps the more verbal, alert depressives are less 
suggestible; or, those who appear more conventionally-in-
tellig ent ar e those who have more confidence in their own 
sens es. 
It se ems, as she wn by th e pos iti ve corre l ation bet ween 
IQ and education, th at the Peabody Test scores mi ght be 
spu riously high wh ::n it comes t o educated p eople. After 
all, edu cation mo;re or l ess fo rces th e expe.nsio:n of one 's 
voc a.bularye 
Ther e see ms 11 t tle need fo r an explanatlcn of the r elc• 
atio nship b etween age and hos-pi ta.lizati on , which exi sts both 
for d epressives and fo r schizophr eni as . 
~-AK c»-- ~ 1110,~°' .. col%) a>c •m IP.IC".-0:, 
-------------~~--==~ ·------ ---- ,~-
FD m - · ooiz4€_ 95),_-~""'-~-""---''" " ____ ..,_ ... _=~~ , _ ___;::_ ... ___ . ---=-""-
li_ __ ~_~ __ 2 6_2_8-_2,_ _ _ - ..... _1..._7_88~2 __ -.:.::,;:__. _______ -_=_=_, __ ~-----=~-
~ 
_ F)l_ •.____ !,_L_6_0_?_2,_,...!,. ..  0_1_.5_4 .... 9~ ---· _3 ,,.. ... , 2__.2 ....  1 5..-...~-.!-~-=-=-
$ 131,2 '-~~ll! __ ~ lt.21.52.~- - ...... _, 
Table V: Intercorrelat1ons for schizouhr-e .n:tcs (N=20) 
~ indic a te s p :-: .05 o:r less; ~4r-;-p = .o lorless $ 
In conside ring th e 1·e lationship s am.ong measu res for the 
schizophrenj_c group, one is s truc k by the fact that the 
signific ant relationships ar.e eith er self .. •evld en t (a.s 1n 
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the positive relationship b etweeh age and len gt h of hosp-
1 tal1zat1on) or most lik ely ar tifacts ( a s in the relation-
ship bet ween age and IQ) :" Table V sug ge sts that the schiz-
ophr enic who has be en hospitaliz ed fo r ' some tim e is older, 
more educated, and scores higher on the Peabody than does 
his counterpa rt who 1s a r el at iv el y r eca7l t arrival. It is 
ob viou s , fo r exe.m.pl e, th at a 22-year-o ld who was a.dmi tt ed 
at age 17 1s f~ r le ss li kely to have co mpl eted high school, 
let alone coll ege , th ru1 1s th e 50-year-o ld who was admi tt ed 
at ag e J O. And, since th e Peabody is mos t l ikely v ery s e..?l""' 
si ti ve to educational l evel, the 50-year-o ld is still li kely 
to s core hi gher 0.1 it than is his you.."'lger coun te rpart, i n 
spite of_ th e effec t s of hi s additional ye ars of ho sp1tal1zQ 
atio n,. So 1 t appears t hat education is a more pot e.i.'1t var -
i abl e th an i s hospitalization in its effects on th e Peabody 
sco res . Ind eed, j_t seems that the simp l e p:ro ce ss of aging 
adds more t o one's .,rocabulary than hospitalization d etracts 
fr om it. It 1s interesting to note th at the r elatio nship 
b etwee.."1. th e Pe abody sco:r e and t he c:-onserv·at io n tas ks fails 
to atta in statistical si gni fic ance,. It se ems t hat , fo r 
schiz ophreni c s {and t ~ a l essor tlegree for d ep ressives), 
the co nservation t ask results are tn l arge par t tapp ing 
so methin g oth er th an co nve n tional IQ, which is in lar ge 
part acco untec:1. for ·t,y fo Y'mal educat io n. (This f1ndt ng is 
su pport ed by t he f act that, al .t hough n e1 ther relationship 
attains si gni f loancep t he 1·elationship b e:twe e.~ educatio n a..~d 
co nv ent i ona l Iq is about. t wice as h igh .. ,...•tha.t 1 s, posi ti ·ve-,,. 
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as is the relationship bet ween education and performacne on 
the conservation task.) 
What 1s interesting is the lack of relationship between 
performance on the conservation task and field dependency 
among schizophrenics. (Both the normal and the depressive 
groups show nega.t1 ve, if non-significant, relationships 
bet ween these t wo measures 9 which is as predicted.) As 
Table VI shows, the schizophr eni c group is significantly 
more field de pendent th an either the normals or the de-
pre ss ive s o 
G1,oi,m __________ 2_4..,.J_6""",.4 __ 6 ___ 2 _ ___ _!_?.1:.?,,~ 
Sex __ 1_.,,~2.. 1 ~=1J~~--.k .2J L 
Interaction Z-2 ..99~ _ _,,;.;;...2 -~ ...... :i~" 1,,._62§~,_, 
--~-it_h _1_~n _ ___ 2~5gQ ..]6 54 46 6? ~~~ 
- • ~- --• - !:,. I -- -~- - ---
Total 5168.95 59 
Table VI: Analysis of Variance, fi eld d ependency da t a 
Th e statistical s1e,nif:lca.nce of this f inding is suffic1 E,n tly 
stz ~ng (p = .01 or l ess ), end 1n the expected directi on 
( s ee Tab l e VII)~ that it is possible th a t field d ep endency , 
_ _ G_ro_u_'J;?..__ _ ___ M_a_:\...;.e __ _ f_~ ~- Grotro 1"otal 
_ [_ch_ i _zo ___ p ...,h_:, I'_.J2Jl_J ___ ~ · s ____ ,2_,,5 __ 6_.·._2 ___ £9_/4!.,§,;__~ 548 .!_ .. §_.;._. c---
~ p r ess i V.§!L._ ___ _ A __ llt1l~• 3__, _ _ ...;1;...;;8....,.'.Z..;;.. .  § :_..121&~--~-· 
Table VII: Total sco res on f1 eld d ep eudc>-'l'J.CY measure , 
by dia gnosti c group and sex. 
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ceases to affect conservatio n perfo rmance in a linear man-
ner above or belo w a certain point. That 1·s, if his field 
dep end ency scor e falls b elo w a certain l eve l, a subject 
will be able to complete the conse rv ation t a sks successful-
ly, re gardl ess of how f a r belo w th at lev el his scor e fall s . 
In other words, a cert ain d egree of field ind ep~~d enc e 1s 
ne ces sa ry in ord er to comple te t he t asks success full y . 
P er haps , if there were degrees c f suc c ess possib l e on the 
conserv at ion tasks, t he relationship bet ween fi el d i nde= 
p enden.ce and performance on these t asks would be co mpletely 
li near . However, since only success end degree s of f ai l ure 
1s poss ib le, i t 1s not o Conversely , i f one's f ie l d d epend-
ency score f alls above a c ertain point, he will b e unable 
to compl ete t he conservatjon task s e It was observed that 
th e sch i zophr en ics did not al way s pa ss the easier 1.t ems and 
f a il t he harder on es on t he conservatlon seal a; oft en the 
p attern s eeme d completely err a t1cc J:t ts possible t hat. the 
s chizophrenics were able to do those t asks t ba t most r esem-
bl ed t he ones t hey encountered 1n · everyday life; ho wever , 
this 1 s pure specu l ation@ 
Group 
~ "es s iv e 2.10 
_N_o_:r.rn_a_l _ _____ ,~2:.-JJ; ___ _ 
,_~___,_--1M,.L 
- -- -?~22...... 
Tabl e VIII : Tota l conservatj_on s cores a.nd conservati-on 
meat~s, by di agnostic groupec 
A t est fo r homogeneity of variance on the data fl •om 
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Table VIII revealed that the distributions of the three 
groups were too heterogeneous for &'1 e.nalys1s of variance 
to be performed. Yet the groups pl a inly performed d1ff er-
ently, a differe."1.ce which 1s heighten ed wheri the distrib-
utions · are· plotted. 
Fr equency 
15 
Fi gure II s Distrib uti ons of c o., ... ser va tlon sc or e s 
by d1 £,e;nos tic groupi:;., ( ~>., ltd l tne ::: 
schl zoph:1 ·si1ic s ; b ro ·r ~n · 1 5.::.-1e --· n oz-mE1.ls; 
C "' O S Serl 1·1 n .0 :::;: f~ l"'•"'J .... Pr: 'J ~ ~ ,c ) 
.J. '- '- ,.j._ - ~- -~ - A ~ 1o..- •::>J., " VQ 
The no 1~mal an d depr ess1 ve gr oup s ' ca stri tn.).t!.on s both wer e 
hi ghly lepto ku rtic s11d sk e<;;ed tn th e sa me dJ .. ::.·1,;ctl or_ie On the 
oth e r hand, tho schizoph1: en ic group ' s di stri b 1.1 tto n was h ighly 
plat yh'"urt1 c and al most bt modal . 
Inspectlon of the schizophr en io gr oupi to t :r.J to est.,. 
ablish why some su bj e,cts fell under one mod e~ an d so mo Ui1der 
anoth er , yield ed lit tle exc e;,t th a t the hi ..:,h •e :-c-sco1 J.ng 
schizo phr en ic s on th e c<.mservat lo n t as k s ~re :c-e slightly 
more lik ely to score hi gher on th ,-e Pe abody an d slightly 
more li kely to scor e ).ow on the p rooess- r ea~ tive s c ~le . 
(A hi gh score on t he pro ce ss-r ea ctive s ca le i ndicate s that 
that patient is a react1ve 9 or acute, sc hizophreni c ra-
ther thBll a process, or chro ni c, schizophrenic. However, 
none of the subjects of this study scored above 13, the 
midway point of the scale, indicating that while all the 
schizophrenics were process onesp some were more process 
than others.) 
Breaking down the con servation tasks into the com-
pon ents (c onservation and explanation of conservation) 
pr oved rather 11lu m1nat1ng~ Wnile the distributio ns of the 
no rmal and depress ive groups show relati vel7 small differ 0 
ences according to t ask asp ec t, th at of the schizophrenic 
group sho ws a con s istent; shift. 
Freqe 
18 
15 
10 
5 
Figure III: Distribution of Nor~ 
mals' conservation scores by 
ta sk aspect. ( Soli.d line = b ehav -
ior scores; brok en line = explan-
ation scores. ) 
In all figur es, th e solid 11ne re-
Fi gu.re IV : Distributi.on 
of Depre ssiv es ' cons er -
vati on scores by t ask 
asp ect ,, (Solid lin e = 
b ehavior scores; b:roke..'1 
lin e ~ exul an ation 
· scor es c) 
pr esents scores on the b ehavioral aspect of the con servation 
tas k , while the brok en l ine repres en ts score s on the explan-
ation aspect. : No sch1zophx ~~i c attained a p e r f ect scor e 
on the explanation aspect of the task; further, the two 
modes are much more sharply de - 10 
fined for the explanation asp ec t 
than for the entire t ask · or for 
the behavioral a s1)ec t of the 
task. Hence 1t ap r>ea r s th a t 
one of the r easons for th e sharp 
cliff eren c es b etw """1 t h e n on •• 
schiz ophr !!iic a (no rma ls an d d ee,, 
Fi gu re V: Dis t :c1buti cm 
of schizoµhn: mi cs ' c on -
se 1-vat t on. sc o r ~s by 
t a s k B.~p ec.t .. 
pr cssi v es ) tmd t he sohi ZO'p:i r ~nt c s on t h iJ conr. eNa.ti cm. t a sk 
1s th at th e sch l zophr nics e.re l es s able to c cn,mtrn tc a,te 
con se:z.'V'e:r" until he 1s abl e to i?.Z:pl Rln. why h e c ons er v es , by 
i.t ,'3e of one cf th re e p:r i n ctpl .. s : r e•1e r s 1.b~ l1 t y ( 11If you mar e 
1 t as 1 t was ~ t he t wo wouJ.d. l ook the saui e a) s t nv ~-:,,rl ~1...ict:: cf 
Th~se are th e pr.1nci pl ea u s ed i n th e scor n.g of th ,, Go ld .,. 
s ch m1d Conc ep t Asses sr::i.ent sea l • Pro m the scLizophre :nics 
one 1s mox a lik ~ly to get; t he t ype of ex pl P.JlE~t;! cm off e::-ed 
ther s ay s so'') or pe rc ep t;u s1lly- •b oun d c onf us to ::1 ("T hat one's 
Hoop er (1 968 ). 
-- ~-----£ ¥ . _____ f D ---~~-~MJ_g ______ ,_ E':f~ _ N ____ J¼L~- - --~ .9.f-?.:._, 
f__=lL,_-=.!..31?.~Q rl _ ----~1~.tfi.l±§._~.9.?..~5 8 ·---- .. §JJ .. Q 2 ~y--!.Q.;~~1_._!Ji~l'Z.0. 
Table IX: Corr cl a tlo n.s bet we ,sn p J:'O C es s~r eac t1 ve scor es 
a..l'ld oth e r m·-arr!1r cs ., As t e-:c:.l. .. ,k h1i:: '.lca t ea p == .01 or J.eri s ~ 
2e 
The only s1gn1f1cant corre lation in the process-reac-
tive data 1s bet ween proce ss-reac tiv e score and age. This 
is not surprising, sinee Ull mann and Giovannon1 (1964) ad-
m1 t that for persons under 25 years of age, the scale 1s 
less valid. The reason for this is fairly obvious: since 
many of the it ems in the scal e have to do with what the 
subject has accomplished. 1n life (marriage, etcs), the 
person under 25 has had less ti me in which to accomplish 
anything. It i.s not too unexp ected th a t this factor should 
enter into this relationship 1n li near fashion; the older 
the subj ect is, the more lik ely he is to have accomplished 
those things th a t Ull mann and Giovann oni lab el 0 re act 1v e11 • 
Oth er examples of it ems on this scale are holdin g a job 
for t wo years or more, buyin g a house, falli ng in love. 
(S ee Appendix D.,) 
The rel a tion sh ip b etwe~~ l eng th of ho sp italization and 
reactive scor es , whi ch is not statistically significant, 
can also be explained 1n te rms of age; th e older pe rson 1s 
more lik ely to hav e b een in the hospital a longer tim e . 
The re la tion sh ip bet we~~ r eactive score &,d poor per~ 
fo'rmanc e on the conservation tas k is not statistic a lly 
signific ant but puzzling; 1 t is the oppos1 te of the pr e-
dicted result., Perhaps again, since th e older person t ends 
to score "mor e re ac tiv e~ on the Ull mann sea.le, and since he 
1s also more likely to have b ee.--i. hospi ta.liz sd for an ex-
tend ed period of ti me , the effects of prolonged hos pital-
,1zat1o n. are making th emse lve s felt. As previously not ed , 
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length of hosp1tal1zati c~ i s rel ~ted to field dependency. 
Perhaps height en ed field dep en dency, as suggested, in-
creases the diffic u lty of th e oonser vat ion task. 
In summary, the schizophrenic group perform ed worse, 
and more erratically, on the conservation tasks than did 
either nonnals or d epressi ves . This supports th e central 
hypothe sis of this stu dy . In ad!ition, field dep en d~1cy 
was foun d to b e ne gat iv ely related to good p erformanGe on 
th e co nservation t ask, whic h 1s also a s predicted. . Conven ... 
ti ona l IQ was positively r elated to good perfo rman c e on th e 
co nservation tas k , but main ly in nol'IDals e Field d.ep~,nd enoy 
was nega t ively relat ed to conven ti ona l I Q, which supports 
Witkin 8 s (1 96 5) findin gs . Age was l'.·elat ed t o conventiona l 
IQ, which was f elt to b e d.ue to t he na t ure of the t este 
Fi eld d ependen cy was hi gh ly corr elated wit h l ength of hos-
pi talization , suggesting ef f ects of lack of st i mulation and 
of con st ant exposure to fiel d- d ependan t schizophr en tcs. 
Fi nally~ schizoph r ~11cs were more fi eld d eperi d eut thru1 were 
d epressives who were mo re so th an no1-malse 
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Annendix A: Theoretical Imn licat ions 
The the oretic e l irnpl ic8tions of the results of this study 
•teoeCtl'filll"'et:tr1 taa 
fall into three cate go ries: 1.) irnn licetions a bo ut c ogn it-
ive functionin g and co gnitive loss in general; 2.) implic-
~-.,u-..- ....... ,;,.~."-><d ,~.<-("'.l""-<l<P,.> · ~ •"'l'---""~ 1 ~ ...... - '-'C>1.r.f-t:o:->u. ~ .:, _,..._..~_.-,. -~~-:r.~~-~ ........... ,  ... :•,,1.,v-.1•?••--,..•~• 1 , .. ·,,v.,.._;!.;.,,.,. t!.-~~ 
a t ions about schiz ophreni c "co gnit ive loss", and; J.) 
~- ... , ...... ....,~~,..., t..-"~-~--~n .. , .,. ,.~.- .,, ... --- ,,.!I.,--;:.-;..:..,, --• • • • _, •" ,,,. •• -:·.... ~ -:- • ...... ·•,~ • 
i mplic at ions about the effect s of hospitBlization en c og -
~,~ ~.,t<;t;.: .--~~116, ... _~~ •• f.. ,,,.,- ~ " ~ ,{ . ~ . . ' .. ' ..... , .• :"''ff?-1'',: • ~ - ~ ;,,' '.I' ... ;;,;;."i'.1 
nitive a nd perceptual processes . All th ree categor ies of 
,.,, ,,,.-.,. , . - r. :,... , -~~·i:.rv:::~v"~ • ,~ 
c ourse are rela t ed in theory , but t he i mpl ications c on t-
ained in eac h fprin g fro m different se ts of res u lts. 
In th e ca tegory of the i mulicetionE of the r efu lts 
on c ogn i t ive functi on end l oss i n gener al, it see ms that 
f i eld d~pendency is, BE eerlier i mplie d , hall mark of 
Ji? ,_..._.., SP !1'......-- ,- w~~ 
the co gni tivel y r eg:res £.ed 11 r eth er t he n si rupl y a personalit y 
~.-,t,;1,,c,, ~· ."-'...'t:..., :,.,-,.~~u· 1w -~ d. -
vPri eb le a~ was or i g in a ll y belie v ed . Howeve r, th i~ see ms 
ne t to bee si mpl e, line a r rel atio~Fhip ; r ath er, f ie ld de-
~en~enc y ' s e ffect with in t h e l ow ra nrre (i . e. 1 L .._ -: • the ren£'e of 
,,.-;.---~-.::S..~~~ 
i n all like-
l ih oa d the rubiect who ts ~e E two mi nutPs thirty Eec on6s t o 
~~~~-~r:w~~;;,,,,a.;;d ,i;:J/" .• l'!J,..-•J.,•}-:~,.~r~ ~,y_.c ,r;<.~ ,• -a>i ~.-:._,,..,,...,, -. ~?"f-:.~•----•¥\"l'l~.,_"ll":'<~·~"'f "Y--:-:'.oe-r.-H,-i~~~~:\'1;< '•'t"J:!~ 
all the figureP 1n one minute f orty seconds . A~ psy cho -
~-~ ........ ~.- .-.,_..,..,...,..., _____ ,, .~--~~---C "f 'J• .. ·"• ~"'• ,,..,..., . ,  .. ~ , .. 
phvs i ci sts have s hcm1 , the ... e :i. s 3 fair rp,n g-e .~cf in d i vid ua 1 
'- ~..-1f, . __.. C ,,.. <::'-.:....- ~ . .... -..• • .. ,., "i· µ~~::~i,..•~~~"Y, 
diff erenc e i n pe r c eption~ Combinin g t~i s with th~ ~cthe r 
---- i 
··~"'""'-·-·--· ~·-
e ye coo:rdin iot lon 9 ~orm_eJ. .v:isJ.1,2-l o cu:l.ty, smr.:-oth, pont roll ed 
~ .. ,F' .;!_ - ..., ~;,. -~-::.r...-_, .:'f".t" s -
motor res ponses , ~nd even s peedy tre nsmi~2 1an of the neu r a l 
impulses which represent exte1~- and Pl"?Pr1ooept1ve feed-
- -- .... - a,.~;.,a... ..... ~ _, t q" .... ----~---.,,..,.,, 
back--1 t 1 s readily apparent tha t ~,s . ·;l ight'-·d;fi~1't'"1;{"'~y 
;:..<l~~vi.~...._.1, .... ~-=-\ -- ... ~ --i:. • ..z: ...... h .;...,.,:.,;;i. ''":', -.:•, ~.:.~~- • 0 '"'-""~ •,•~,F~·. •-,..v• ~••,.,• 
______ , .... .:o_,'-lo.tla 
of these areas (a deficit perhaps not even noticeable to 
e,. .__,.,,._~ .... ~----~~"a{,6~~ _._-,.,;~~~~,,,• ... ; , ,.,,.,~-' --'-' .?.. - • _-:_ - ·, . ,.. .. - "'~-t.: .·. ,':-~..'.;.'u¥"~_,. .. ~ 
the subject himself) might affect a field dependency score 
_...._,... =· ,_,....._._, w,::;, .. ~~~; ......... ~.;.....!.:,._..-,,..-,:.--..i,,: ... ~~ .... ,,.,;.:.;,u-~ :£~ ;w•_,."i,t,,-..; ,-..;;,:;;:.r., ,!,l.'il:;,:flo"iT~i'bL···,~.~ • .;'~:>:?·••,w J:.:_ .•. ~:.;P..,.ll,,·,;_'.,·#,.,;~,,.:.,,• .. :~+n~.'\, ... -.,~ 
without causing any difficulty in the subject's everyday 
life. Wh~, one's score exceed th1 s level, f1 eld dep en dency 
goes hand-in .. hand w1 th cogn1'ct ve defic1 t. One will have 
trouble with probl ems of lo gic ( especially problems inv ol-
ving perc eption 1n e..Yly way ) to the degree to which o:n.e is 
fi eld ·-depend er1t. The e,b111 ty to abstrac't 9 as st ressed by 
Goldstein, the ability to f ree oneself f rom t he concrete 
perc eption, is t he main 1ngredj.e..'1t of co gn itive f u.."'lctio n in.ge 
= 
As on e 's sc ore rises into the markedly f1 eld-depend e..nt ra.nge 12 = 
one which most schizophrenics inh ebi t-~one is more or l ess 
hopel ess ly l ost when 1 t co mes to l ogic in th e Aristotele an 
mode. One is over whel m00. by the pBre (:i:ptu e.1 wor ld sc th at 
the abstract on e 1s b eJond r ea0he As qu ant i tj ,es and. per-
ceptions ch ange ~ so do logical id e."1.ti t.i t~s.. In sohi zophr en 1a, 
pal eologic r ep laces Ari st.otel ea.."'l ..
highly . f1 eld dep end.ent., Bot h his oonv,en t1.onal IQ an d his 
concept attain ment level s.:re lo were-:L, Ris lo gic is r e-
gressed to e. level most p sople leaYB be hind at puberty, 
of a child. These d1 spa.r ate conclu e ion. s c an. be tied t oget-
her several ways" Pla1nl;r ·. Gold.m ru1 is hyp othBt1i s, th at the 
. cogn1 tive d.ef1c1 t of sch1zop1 n:enia ccnststo both of o-:.,mrou ... '1 ... 
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1cat1ve difficulti es (A la Cameron ) end of a lo ss of the 
powers of abstraction (A la Goldstein, Vigot sky , and others), 
1s supported by these findi ngs . Bado's theo ry (1956), on 
the other hand, can explain the perceptual aspect of the 
cognitive loss ph enomenon. 
Bado maintains that th e schizophren1c shows an anhed-
oni a (ha rdly a novel theory) but also th at the sch1zoph1•en-
ic has a propr1oc ept1ve deficit, with an acco mpanying dis-
tu rbance of the conc ept of t h e 0 a.ct1.on self". 'I'he "action 
s elf" is a kind of more active Sl.tlliv an ian cen cept--the 
ch i l d's own feedbac k adding to h1 .s s elf'=i mage in the 
same way a.s do his par ents • opinions of him. In othez-
words, through his actions an d the succ e ss ( success being 
defi ned more in ter ms of positive pxoprioceptive fe edb~ck 
than of external reinforce ment) w1 t h which these actio n s 
meet, th e child. dev elops a conc ept ot· the "s elf as doe r ". 
When a proprioc eptive d eficit exists, this conc ept is 1m~ 
pai:rad, an d the child loses not only a sense of compet en ce 
but s.lso b eglns to mi.strust his o.•rrt s ei:ises . He sees him. ... 
s elf an inani mate bit of flots am floe.ting 011 ar1 unpred1ct-
abl e sea of an environ mei,t. He has lost h1s sense of con-
trol. of the E_O~!lE..LlJ..i~ 2f. ~.£,1;t.2n,.. Thus the env iro nment 
al most assumes Et li f e of 1 ts ciw11. The schizophrenic can-
n ot ': see the pos s ibility of s.lte:r1ng his envl:ron mer1t through 
acti on ; 1 t i mpinges on hire r a ther than he on 1 t. 
Keep 1n mind th at s 1n Piaget's syste ..m, kn owledge , 
lo gic, concept attain ment, and co gn itive development are 
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all active processes. "The org~ismtt (person) not only 
reacts to h1s environment, he acts upon it, organizing it 
so as to make the most sense of it, expanding his system of 
logic so as to encompass new, dissonant bits of 1nformat1on 
(which he decides to admit to his perceptua1 field when 
he 1s ready for them) into an integrated conception--of 
the world, of nu mber , of physical causality, etco Also 
central to Piaget's sch eme is the idea of invariate st ages-~ 
th at 1s, all childr en in their co gni tive development pass 
through various sta ges in fix ed order, although not necess-
arily at a fixed ratec No child can pass through conse r-
vation of volume, for example, until he has passed th rough 
conservation of numbere 
Where Piaget and Rade.·-meld is at the sansorimotor 
state of develop ment ·e As Ptag et expresses it, this is 
the period wher ein the child l earns that his own actio ns 
bring about ;cesults in the enviro nment. (Inter es tingly 
enou gh , Phillips claims that s eparation anxiety cannot 
be gin before this sta ge. ) Rado describ es this point in 
life as the time during which the "action selfH ariseso 
In any event~ a disturbanc .e of this stage --=du.e to pro-
pr1oceptive,defio1 t, separation anxiety~ or wha t ever- ... 
should lead to the C";hild' s 1.ncr eastng diffi cul ty in 
passing through subse.,q_uent sta ges , which 1.nch'l.cle the 
pre-operational and concrete operatton al, as well as 
the last-developing for mal op era tions stages. Smedslu..11d 
has sho'tm · tha.t conservation C €ill be tra1.n ed. ln those not 
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developmentally "ready~ for 1 t, and extinguished even 1n 
those who a.re, which has a place 1n this theory as well. 
E'lldently · the propr1ooeptively-1inpa1red child may limp 
through the later developmental stages, carrying his own 
time bomb 1n the se..l'lse that ·- his ha.rd-won logic will dis-
integrate t wice as quickly as would a normal's 1n the 
face of contradictory s ens ory data . 
The soh1z ophren1 c's dile mna. is d eepened by his very 
helplessness 1n the face of the env 1:ronment e On the one 
hand, as Rado posits, he 1s staried for pleasure of the 
sort that other people get fr om their achie vemeri.ts o On 
the other hand, he h as no ide a of ho w to pro duce su ch 
plea sure o Once he hits upon the idea of fant as y, th e 
remnants of his atte mpts at lo gical org s .. ni zat:i.on cf the 
world, 1n a s ense, d emand that he re,.,~or6at11ze it for con., 
s1st ency' s sak e., lush ed both by his er a.Ying for the pl ea ... 
su re of achievem e-.nt (which ple as ur e he lacks eve n if he 
objectivel y does achieve somethin g ) and by h i s vesti g ial 
need to or ganize the world in so me way , he !'egresses to his 
only-half-ab andone d prec-ope rat io na l (or pal eological ) 
Weltansch auung _, Arleti. has noted that the schizophrenic 
regresses to p a l eolo gi c in order to :mo.ke hl s wishes some-
what possible (and hts fant asies s om1:,wha'c b eli e•ve!3.ble). 
'-.. 
T'n1s can ba t a.ken a. ste p fu rtheri the sc h izo phren ic not 
only !'fan tli to regress in this way~ h e ~~ to. 
The final cat eg ory of th eoretical 1mpl 1.cat1ons , 
has to do w1 th the eff e·~ts of hospi t a 11zat1o n on co gn:\. t-
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1ve and perceptual processes. It 1s enough simply to re-
iterate the reaults: length of hospitalization is nega-
tively correlated with cognitive ability (both conservatton 
and verbal skill) and positively correlated with field 
dependency. While it 1s possible, of course, that the 
cognitively-i mpaired, fi 'eld-dependent patie n t 1s less 
11k el ~ to be discharged fro m a stat e psychiatric hosp -
ital, it 1s unlikely that this alone explains that co r-
relation, since th e hospita l ization-field dependency 
correlatio n 1s t wi ce as str ongp as the ne gativ e hosp-
1 tal1zatio n.,,ccns ervation p erfo nnan c e eor:r ela.tion four 
tim es as st rong, in the depressives as in t,he schizophr en -
ic group. The depr- ess 1ve group was more i n-te l l1g en t, 
more successful on the conservation t asks, and less fi eld-
dep en d ent, th an was the s chizo phr ;n ic grou:p. Once again , 
the middle range of functioni ng s eems to b e the most a.ff ected 
by a var1able~-1n this cas e s the variable is hospita liz ation 
tim e . It s eems that th e uns ti mu l a.ting, so mewha t r ep r es sive 
hospital ei,v-i rom nent, includi ng exposure to fl eld..-depend .ent 
and cogn1 tively-re gressed schi zophreni c s, might well effect 
a change 1n one's conceptual and pe rceptual stylc: 9 espec-
ially when one's energy 1s deplet ed!! e.s ths d epressive:s 
often 1s. Perh aps , too, ove rworked war d per son nel, who 
usu a lly are unsure both of a g1V""'1 patient's diagnosis and 
of what a specific d1a gn os1s means in ter ms of th e l evel 
of fm1ct1on1n g, co gn1 t1ve or other wise~ of a patient, con-
tribute an expect anc ~ factor. One pr a ctical i mplic ation 1s 
that perhaps the ming li ng of pati a~ts by age and s ex i 
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rather th!m by level of functioning, is less beneficial 
to the extremely disturbed than it is deleterious to the 
relatively intact. Beyond that, the reader 1s left to 
draw h1s own conclusions. 
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Appendix ~i Concep_! Assessment ill--
Conservation (Form_fil 
Scores 
Iask_, lI.,eh,§_"'{.~-Explan. T\')f'~ 
A 
B'. Name _________ ,..,.,_Date _____ _ -~----,-------------
c 
D.O.B. ____ Age_~~-Sex_~~---=--
D . 
School Grade 
---------~ ----=--=--
Examiner 
_______________ __, 
Comments 
--------~----- ~---~-
L1J J v.O-DIM F.NSIO NAL SPACE 
I. 2 equal 
rectangl es 
s 
Build 2 rect- Watch what I do. 
angles, each 
with 8 blocks 
of wood, say s 
~~en finishe d , Is th ere as much 
ask: wood h er e (a) as 
the:r e-;lbT o:r does 
one 'Ji'a.v-e more'? 
If S says they 
are-the se.:me, Yes, t hey are 
sa y s both the sameo 
If he sa ys th ey 
are not the same, 
say: Look. 1bis one is 
just as big as that 
Demons trate 
to the subject 
the.t they are 
one. See, they are 
both the sa me. 
the same by po1nt1n g o 
----------~W_h~ ,_,_h_e __ ~-g~r ....... e~e~s.L_~g~o-'o~n.~~._ _____________ _ _ 
II. 2 unequal 
rectangles 
Take 2 extra 
blocks; say: 
Thoo, say: 
Record,. Then 
ask: 
Records ; say s 
Look. I am putting 
these block s here. 
Now t ell me. Is 
there as much wood 
hel'e as the re , or does one"fiave more? 
Why? 
OK, let• s g~ on. 
Item 
III. 2 equal 
squares. 
E 
m.rectio n s Ver bal Instr,, Res_p~ 
Build 2 suqares 
of 16 blocks 
each, saying a 
When finished, 
asks 
If S says they 
are-the same, 
go to (IV). 
If he ss.ys they 
are not the 
same 9 say: 
Watch what I do. 
Is there as much 
wood here as there, 
o:z-doesone have 
more? 
Look. This one 1s just 
as big as th e t one. 
~ ee, they are both 
the same. 
Score 
Demonstrat e 
by po1nt1 ng 9 
-------- - '2: __o;._.;;o_n.._,;t_o.......i( __ rv~>--.. ~=----- - --- - -----.,.., 
IV. Squa r e vs. Th en , t ak e block s 
a 
single line f1~m ri gh t sq ua r e 
s 
mi 
to build a si ngle 
line w1 th all 16, 
s a yi ng : Watch what I do. 
Wh en f1nif'.: he d, 
as k : Is there as much 
wood in t his on e 
a.s i l'l thato ne~ 01' 
do es oneh av e mo r e? 
b [(l1JJunr 1T ~-[1J Reco rd o 
Re-cor d." 
Ask : Why? 
I, Parallel ' -P lac e 6 eg-g cups ~  
eg g-cup s & tn line 4 in s . 
eggs aparte Para ll el 
s 
to th es e, st a."'ld 
6 egg s n ext to 
cups, s a~rin g : Watch what I do. 
a 0 (j 0 -Whsn fi n tshed, Now I want you 0 () O fJliY : to put each cf 
b t7 t? 0 0 00 
Remove eggs 
the s e (e gg s) 1n 
'th"e'cup n e:x:t to 
1t. 
__ E~~- ---.,,-- ~f~ro~m c~~st..-_~-- $-- --- - - ----- ~..,_-=----~ II~ eggs vs. SpT ead out cups 
egg-cups (6 u ap a rt) an d 
S move egg s ne a rer 
a ocooco 
(2"), s a yin g : 
Then as k : 
b D 'O D l.? O 0 Record 0 Ask: 
J9 
Watch what I do. 
Are there as many 
eg~~ as ~ ' or 
doe s one have more? 
Why? 
I. 2- equal balls. Make 2 equal Here are 2 balls 
of pl~Y doh. Is 
there the same 
amount of doh in 
each ball, or does 
one have more? 
E 
IT o ball vs. 
pancak e 
s 
balls of pl ay 
doh; say: 
If S says they 
are-the sa me, 
go on to ( I I ) • 
If he says they 
a.r e not, say : 
Let's make th em 
the same. I am 
taking some fr om 
this one a.~d add-
in g it to th at one. 
Adjust balls 
until S says they 
a :r ,e th e s ame~o_,...,... _____ _ 
Flat fSL~e- bal 1 
out to pan cake 
(l~11 dl a11ete1 ~), Wa tch wh a t I do. 
suy 1:ng g I a "'ll making this 
Wh~il fi n.'.\ sh ed , 
b all a panc.a1 te . 
Is there as much 
doh 1n ~,bl§. , one 
as in th at on e 9 
O!' doesone have 
Reoo t d ~ Th en more? 
E aski Why? 
~~ ,~~--=•• ·----·~ - · . . --~ ~"""""""---
~~ ~ .£ ~T~ ~ ~ =-~---------•=· aws AM~ ~• 
I., 2 lar ge P l s,c e 2 lar g e 
glasses gl ass es with 
equ a l ful l n ess 
bef ore child,, 
s 
<=:\ j Et t· 
a b 
E 
Say: Here are 2 glasses 
filled with the 
- same amou..-rit of 
water. 
The:n ask: Is there as much 
water in this 
on o as 1n ~ t, 
o r dc,es on'e'""have 
If S says they mor e? 
ar e"""the s ame , 
go on t o ( r I ) • 
If he says they 
a.re not, say: Let's make them 
.Adjust until the same,. I am 
he says the;r pourin g some f rom 
_gl.'§! =th ~·- s aro e " ~.b1~~n e 1n ~.£.,_E __ l)a_t_o_:n_. e-'"--- --~---= ·"'""'"" 
Item 
II. 2 unequal 
glasses 
s 
a b 
E 
Dlrecti ona 
·Pour 25 °ml of 
water f+om 
extra. glass 
into b. Say: 
Then , ask: 
Record. Ask : 
· Varbal Instr. 
Watch what I do. 
I am pouring 
some from th1 s 
glass into this 
one. 
Is there as much 
water in thia 
one as in-rRat 
one, or do~ 
one ha ve more? 
Why? 
Resp; 
Record ,, Il'"f ._ l_a_r_g_e_g-l_a_s_s- -P~ou.;..;;.r~w~a-t-e·~r- f- r~o-m- ~-- - --·------- - ----.... 
v s. 5 small ones. fuller gla s s 
s 
H 
...__ 
e. 
E 
into 5 small 
on es, sayi ng: Watch ·what I do. 
'Whe;.'l finish ed, 
ask: 
Recordo Ask : 
Do es this gls .s s 
have as"much in 
it a s th ese 
gl as se s tog ether~ 
or does one side 
have more? 
Why? 
IVe 2 equa l lar g e 
gl asses 
Reco r d, 
P l e.c e 2 fa :ri°~ e 
glasses ~ ua lly 
f ull b efor e s, 
s 
t:l 
a b 
E 
saying: -
Th er., , ask : 
If S says they 
are ...,,the same ~ 
go on to {V ). 
If not, adjust 
wa ter level, 
S8,Ying: 
Here are 2 gl asse s 
both with the s rune 
amount of water. 
Is there as much 1n 
this one as in that 
orie; or does one--
ha ve mor e? 
Let I s make the::n the 
same. I am pouring 
some f rom t his one 
int o th s,t on e . Adjust until 
S says they 
____ _ ___ ,g:r ~ =t h.f-:....~B_-r_n ..... e ,,.. '"' ____________ --:=~ ---
v. large vs., Pour wata:r fro m s ame 
5 sma ll gla.a s es b into 5 small - a)'b 
gla sse s ~ say: Watch -hat I do . = b>a __ __ .. 
'I'hen a sk i Is there as much water § @ 1n this glass as 1n 
OQ O all ~se to gether , 
o o t:::1 or d.oes-one have more ? 
a b Record. Ask: Why ? 
_ _!_ ___ __ ~~ ---•-...-.:,;;-.;.---•--'-=-- ------~~ 
(E)WEIGHT 
~- -I_t~e~m.....,. ___ ____ D ___ ,_r_e_c_t_1~o~n-~s-_. __ V~l Instr, 
I. 2 equal balls Make 2 eq ·qal 
s 
a O Ob 
E 
balls of doh, 
say1ng ~s 
G1 ve balls to 
§, saying: 
If S says they 
weigh the srune, 
go on to (II). 
If not, say: 
Here are 2 balls 
of doti. 
Is one ball as 
heavy as the 
other, or does 
one weigh more? 
Let's :make them 
the same. I am 
ta.'lcing so me f rom 
one and addi ng 
to the othe1 ·. 
Give ball 
and say: 
b a ck, · 
Adjust un til 
Now ar e th ey the 
same or 1s one 
heavier? 
S sav s th ey a r e the s ame ~ If." ball vs:s --~1fake" b fr~t~~~- ----·-~ ~ 
little balls little ball s , 
saying: 
s 
When fini sh ed, 
a sk : 
Watch what I do. 
I am ma.lttn g llttle 
balls ou t of this 
Is th er e as much 
wei ght h ere , as 
in all I11e~11 ttl e 
balls t og ether, 
oi-· 1s one sid e 
hea'Ti er? 
Record. As}c: Why? 
Score 
Rec ord. 
R[:QfSCON~ ~L~~ ~tc:..:.-- .--,--- - - ------ -----I. 2 equal l a r g e P l ace 2 gl as s e s, 
a 
glasse s equally full of 
co n1 , before s, 
saying: - See, here 8.r e 2 
. S 
b 
E 
If S sa y s th ey 
a.r e-the s ame, 
go on to (II). 
If not, s ay s 
.Adjust until 
S says th ey 
are the s ame . 
glasses fill ed 
with the same a-
mount of co n 1. 
Is there as much 
corn h er e as t her e, 
O:': cloes-·on e S1 ~ 
ha ve mora? 
Let's try to make th era 
the same. I am pouri n g 
so me of the corn fr om 
this glass i n to that 
c,na.,No~ a:re th ey the same? 
Ite m 
II. Large glass 
vs. tall glass 
s 
a 
E 
Dl reo tT.on"s · ·verbal · Instr, Resp, .§9ore .. 
Pour . the -com 
from b into a 
tall th1n glass, 
saying i~..,-.•·· 11.itch what I do. 
When finished, 
say: 
Record, as k : 
Rec ord. 
I am pouring the 
corn from th1s 
glass into that 
one. 
Now, 1s there as 
much corn in this 
one as in th atone, 
or does oneha ve 
more? 
Why? 
---- ----- --- -- ~------ -- --------
The simple figures are designated by a letter; the complex 
figures by a letter and a nuinber, th ·e · letter corresponding 
to that of the simple figure it contains. Figures P and 
P-1 are practice figures. 
The specific colors used in each comp1 -ex figure a.re 
represented by numbers; a.'l'ld wherever necess a ry the area 
covered by a, giv en numa~ r 1s indicated by ·wavy lines 
radiating from the number. Figure a-2 r em.a ined uncolored. 
The colors to which the numbers ref er are as follows: 
1-r ed, 2-blue, 3-o range , 4-yello w, 5-bro wn, 6-dark gre a~, 
?-light green, 8°blac k e (Fro m Witkin, 1950, p. 3) 
3 
6 
' 
C> ~ 
p P-1 A A- 2 
9 2, d1 -
B: B ... 1 C c-4 · 
u ~ ,., ~ fu\, 'llj 
D D-2 E E-2 
() ~ 6 ~ . . :l~ - ,. ~ . ··-~ . . J~ ~l \~ 
F F- G GJ 2 
c{p ~~j 
* }I i H-1 
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A;ppe.ndix Qi Ullm ann ancl Giov annon 1' s Self- Repo.rt 
Process-R ea ctive Scale 
Reactive answers are encircled. 
1. When I leave the hosp1 tal, ~r will 11 ve w1 th my wife 
(husband). ~ ( F~ --::, 
2. I am married now. 8 @~ ') 
J. I have childr en. e -Cc'a § :::> 
4. I have b een marr1 ed. EJ ~~ --,::;> 
5. Befor e I was se vente :en , I had left the house I was 
rais ed in and ne ve r went back except for v1s1tso 
Tru e 
60 Wha~ I l eave the hospital~ 
of my p are.."'lts . Tru e 
? • As a civ i li an I have worked ste adily at one job or for 
one employer fo r over t·wo years. ~~ ~ 
8. I f ini s hed at l east one year of edJ.1cat1on after hi gh 
school--tr ade apprenticeship~ bus iness school, college, 
etc" ~ Fe.lse · 
-~ ... "j~~ 
9. Adding up a ll th e money I earned for the last t hree 
_ ye ar s, it comes to les s than $70C . b efo:re deductions. 
i#:.£: .G'!""' -~-~-~ 
True · Fa:s~ t ) 
10. In my te ens I was a memb er of a group of fr i en cls who 
11. 
did thi ngs to gether . 
I h ard.ly ever went over to anothe::- kid's house after 
ttffP' · --~ ,:-_ ,..., 
school o r on weekends. l'l"U e /~_al s ~ / 
12. When I was in school didn't li ke physical ec1ttcat1o:n 
classes. True 
1 J. Alco hol has n o thing to do with my d1ffic ul ti c:is . T::,,•t,1t:1 
14. I have paid regularly to buy a house. c!_r9 ~ 
15. More than once 1n the last year I have stayed on after 
some group meet1n~ and talked with some other members 
about something that went on, @ ~~ 
16. Shortly befor e I came into the hospital there was some 
major cha~ge in my lif e--s uch as marria ge , b1 ~th of a 
18. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
baby , de ath , i n jury , loss of a job, etc. 
,-
I have b een deeply 1n love w1th someone and have told 
th em about 1 t. 9 ~-::f..···'!,~ . ..:,:.;,:.:;'?...._ /Fals~ ) 
~ll!lrO-.,., 
In the kinds of wor k I do, it 1s exp ecte d that p eop l e 
wi ll st ay for a t l east a y ear c ·€v -·:f[iS:i:: 
May top wage in the la st f ive y ears was le s s th an 
$1. 25 an hour. Tru e (" ~'--~ " 
---~-~ <-·· ) 
I have earned my livi ng for lo nger than a y ear at 
~ , --- ~ 
fullt ime c i v ili an worko (!_~~ ~/_) 'F~ ,.) 
I have had to stay i n a mental ho sp itaJ _for. moxe tha n 
one ye a r at a ti me. True {1 F'a!:,_:;J} 
Within t he l a.st fi ve y ears .,,. ha ve sp en t mo:'t'e than hal f .J. 
~~-~ 
of the ti me tn ment s,l ho sp it al ., True ,e ~ a. 
~s~ _.?} 
-:,:;;-- ~ 
In my t eens I was a. regular mc:r1ber of a club 01' or g211\Q 
1z at1cn that had a. g:r-01-m~ti.p who c ame t -o meetings s 
(Sco uts, school cl ub, 4-H, church gr--ou.pss etc. ) 
([ ~) FaJ.se 
In my t e ns th er e wa.s more tha~ (boy ) with 
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Ap-eend1x f.s Practic~ ~ l1£§ea1:c)2 ImE].!2atiQ_tJ..§. 
Fraotical implications can be divided into testing and 
treatment considerations. The 1mpl1cat1on as far as 
testing goes 1s that the Concept Assessment Kit pro-
vides a relatively clear-cut, non-threatening test of cog-
nitive functioning for schizophr enics who may be too r~-
gress ed or fright ene d to be te sted by oonv~~t1onal mean8. 
It avoids many of th e poss ibl e pitf a lls of convent ion al 
tests as well- - t 1med tests, t ests u si ng human sti muli, 
unqu an tifi able t es tg are more oft en us ed but each ha s it ~ 
own disadvantag es , no ne of which ch a.racterlze the Concept 
Assessment Kito 
Tr eatment i mplicatio ns r efer to consid erations concern-
ing the car e of hospitalized pati ents. 1"he f1nd1ng th at 
l ength of hospitalizatio n- 1s c orrelated with cogn1.t1ve and 
perc eptual changes in patients suggests that severa l th ingo 
a.bout hospital ca re might b e altered 1n ord er t o optim.S.ze 
the pati e.,its• ch ances of maintaining th 0ir ,.ntell ectual 
func tioning . For one thing, perh aps patients should b e 
assi gned. to wards on the basis of their lev el of f'uncti on° 
1ng rather than on the basis of ·their hospit a lization time \9 
sex, or former drug use. P~s sibly also r einfo rc ement con.t1u .... 
genci es could be set up to r eward such beha vio r s as ne ws-
paper reading, int elli gent convers ati on, etc. The th eory 
of the nsoothin gn understi mul a ti ng , re g i mented ho sp ital 
could be dropped in fav or of a more sti mulat ing , instructiv e 
oneo 
50 
Research 1mpl1cat1ons are numerous. One possibility 
1s the study of lobotomized pat1 ents; one would then have 
some idea of what the influence of loboto mies on cognition 
and perception might be. For examples are lobotomized. or 
c1ngulotom1zed patients field dependent? Can they do the 
conservation tasks? How do these results relate to conven-
tional IQ scor es for the lobot omi z ed? S1:mllar questions of 
cours e might well be asked about reactive schizophrenics. 
Would the reactive sch iz ophrenic be more able to perform 
tas ks because he has hed a lo nger time ~c estab lish firm 
found ations 1n a.bstract1on and logi c, or is the r ev erse 
tru e--that the re active sch izo phrenic is too rattled by 
the ne w experience of p sychosis to be c..ble t.o ccnc E:'ntrate 
on cognitive tasks? 
Other questions: 1s field depend ei."lcy a precursor or 
result of schizophr ~'l'lia? One st udy whic h would be inter"" 
esting would follow a number of childr e~ over a period of 
years, and test this type of char-acte:ristic periodically, 
to see which of those who lat er b ecome sch1 zop hren1c fol-
lo wed the pr ed ict ed pattern of perceptual oddities f1:rst, 
schizophr enia. second. (Of course large s amples would be 
needed.) 
Finally, an extr emely 1nt eres t1n g conc ep t woul d be 
that of a te st for proprioceptive deficit-- ;.ih1ch would be 
the tool which -.rould ultimately confirm or refute Ra.do's 
hypoth es is. 
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